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BIG EXHIBITION OF

FARM IMPLEMENTSAVm'Mk'Tm JML41 A yu are totaia n stock. V

A Mile of rUbMligK The American Harvesting 'Company
Will Have a Big Display on the
Grounds,

""""

stock, a 4rtp to the agriciAtural Fair
isv just';what you: km fttoldlji jg'.

Some of the finest blooded stock
in this state aad In the state ef Vir-
ginia wUl be here exhibition
'

. The- Jilm: Stock. Farm o
Virginia has asked for liberal acco-
modation for an exhibit. tite means
that this farm is going be repre-
sented in a way thai will make the
Fair an education to the tersr of

Report of County
Commissioners

j.

Proceedings of the Board of Com-missione-

of Currituck County, Oct.

3rd, 1910.

The Board met according to ad

MRIMS FOR

BEST BREAD

V w

The following premiums are offer- -

MA by the business men of Elizabeth
tofcity to the successful contestants ia
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journment. T- - L. Jones, Chm. W. H. T. L. Jarvis be appointed to superin
'

White and J. W. Sanderlin present tend the vor on said bridge and
and the following proceedings had keep an itemized account of all

allowed, viz : Abner J3unch penses of said Hjlidge and present sam
'

4.00, W C Beals 5.00, Chas Hayman to this board. The account of B.W.

the Agricultural Fair to be held here y0ur opportunity to leam of the ma-ne- xt

week. j
ehinery of the great harvesting Com- -

J. B. Flora will give one half bar Pany which is recognized as the lead
'

rel of O. M. Patent Flourfor the best inS manufacturing concern of all
loaf of bread baked from O. M. Flour knds of harvesting implements,

and exhibited at the Fair. He will j. There will also be a grand display
also give a half a barrel of 6. M.Flour, of agricultural implement by the h
for the best, pan rolls made from this cal dealers. Here yon can leam much,
flour and exhibited at the Fair. This aDut the machinery that you already
flour is manufactured by the Drio- - Save and do nof exactly understand
ville Milling Co. Oroville, Ohio . , how to operate; and, also much about

C. W. Stevens Co will give one toe new machinery for farming pur-(a-ajie--el

of North Star Patent flour poses that you intend to buy.;

manufactured by the North Western Come here and take the advantage

best on this farm
and it la oae the leading farmsm
Of the state otiprginta will be here
for your inspeclito. Shis exhibit will

WH be worth your time as an ed- -

cational demonstration. Come to the
Fair and learn about blooded stock,
for it wiU be here and those in eharg
of the exhibit 'w be on halfcb
answer any question concerning this
stack.

to the end of Powells point to build

a telephone line.
It is ordered and agreed that J.R.

Jarvis be given the contract to fur
Dish No. 1 cypress heart lumber at
$35.00 dollars per thousand to repose
Shingle landing bridge according
the specifications in the bill.

It is the order of the board that

'Answell clerk of the Court for ex-

penses of thecourt was held over
until nevt meeting for investigation.
There being n other business before
the board it isfas moved to adiourn
to meet the first Monday in Novem- -

uer
. R. E. Flora,

Clerk Board.

Forced To Leave Home.
Every year large number of poor

sunerers wnose lungs are sore and

wiw.pgas are urgea io go(
to another ell Fate. But this s costly
ana nm always sure, meres a oetier
way. Let Dr. Kings New Discovery'

m

cure you' at home. "It cured me of

lung trouble, writes W. R. Nelson.of
Calamine, Ark., when all else failed
and I gained 47 pounds in weight.Its
surely the King of all cough and lung
cures. Thousar owe their Uvea and
health to it. Its positively guaranteed
for Coughs, Colds, LaGrippe, Asthma,
Croup all Throat and Lung troubles
50c and $1.00 Trail bottle free at the
Standard Pharmacy.

The earlier you can get your winter
wheat ground plowed the better.
Wheat is a plant that delights in a
firm seed bed and that cannot be ob-

tained if the ground is plowed a few
days before seeding. If it is plowed
early, however, and is thoroughly
disked and harrowed at intervals, it

will be comparatively firm, yet loose f

enough on top when it is time to sow
the wheat.

There are practically no diseases to
which ducks are subject. They can
be sickened and killed through igno-

rance and carelessness by compelling
them to submit to improper food or
conditions.

Avoid watering the garden if possi- -

ble. Use the hos more frequently but
if protracted drouth renders the use
of hose or watering can a necessity,
do the work thoroughly. A little sur
face water simply entices the roots
upward, where they are more readily
affected by dry weather.

Soldiers and
h
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OF THE FAIR

The following is the program or
the Agricultural Fair to be held here
next week.

The first day, Wednesday Oct. 26th
Motorcycle races from 12:30 to 1:30

Horse races,
Race No. 1. 3 minutes trot or pace

race called at 1:3 oclock p. m. purse
w " "$150.1)0.

Race No. 2. 2:80 trot or 2:3 p
Durse $150.00. ; ; ',

Raee o: 3. 2:20 trot or 2:V? pace
puree 30ffD ;' W

2nd. Day, Thursday, Opt. r. 3?

Motorcycle races, 11: 30 to 1:30 p.

m. Best 3 out of 5.

Horse races. Race libJ 4.:2;j0 fret
or 2: 45 pacc purse $150JW.

Kace mo. . lenUemens Road race
with horses that have no better rec-

ord than 3 minutes, horses to be own
ed in North Carolina, purse $150.00..

Race No. 6. 225 t&ot or 2.30 pace
& &purse $300.y)o. ! --

Third Day. u

Motorcycle races from 12tf!fo to 1:30
p. m.

Horse races, Race No. 7. Colt race,
best two out of three, three years

?old and younger owned in North
Carolina purse $150.00.

Race No. 9. Free for all race, trot
or pace, purse $300.09.

The amusements will be changed
each day during the Fair.

Boats will take passengers each
day to the Fair ground from the foot
of main, street. ,

RE AT FAIR
Tickless eattle. That is something

new to us in this section of the coun
ty where ticks abound and the best
of cattle get full of them.
Every farmer and stock raiser knows
full well the evils that ticks do to
cattle and what a pest the cattle tick
is, Did you ever dream of the cattle
that were immune to ticks? Well,
some of that kind of cattle will be
here next week at the great agricul-

tural Fair. Dr Ferebee will have them
oh exhibition. It is a novelty to the
people of this section. At the same
time a lot of valuable information
can be learned in regard to cattls
that does not have ticks on v.hem.

See I r. Ferebee and he will tell
you all aDOUt his cattle who blood
is not healthy for ticks.

The great American Harvesting Co
will have , a magnifident exhibition
here net week at the fair. This wttl

' really be one of the most valuahia
educational exhibits that will he on
the grounds. It is an opportune ex-hib- it

too. The farmers are discard--

. ing the old fashioned A--6 plow and
sucn arming implement and are giv
inS n fbr the most improved machi- -

'
neiT tnat will save labor. This is

. f yur neighbor and brother farmers
.experience jn farming implements

t and farm supplies and profif b tfief?
.

knowledge
The great agricultural Fair next week
will be your opportunity. Will you
miss it by staying home? Thats up
to you; The trip will not cost much,
but it will be worth many dollars to
you. Get Use and come with a rush
and in a hurry and get all there' Is
in the Fair out of ft.

BLACKWELL

MEMORIAL

RAISES $3,600

The congregation of Blackwell Mem
orial Church madea great stride for-

ward last Sunday morning. After the
pastor had delivered his sermon Mr
E. F. Aydlett proposed to raise the
debt of $3,600 on the church and in
less than fifteen, minutes the amount
was subscribed. The enthusiasm seem
ed to flame in the audience and in a
moment Mr. M. N. Sawyer was on
his feet saying that the church should
make another step by raising the sal-

ary of the pastor who has served sc

faithfully his motion was carried un
animously by a rising vote. A thrill
of joy swept the audience as it real-

ized that for the first time in the his
f.ory of the church, which has made
such a wondferful growt that debt
was all wiped out and that the church
was just coming into its place and
power as an agent of righteousness
and missionary activities. It wae a
great day for the preacher auJ the

people and happiness was on the
face of every worker and lover of
the church.

Furniture,

Mattriesses.

Stoves.

Lamps.

Carpets.

Oil Cloths.

Mattings.

Rugs,

Curtains, Window Shades.

5.00, Frank Rodgers 6.60, Jas Beasley

and son 5.00, Matilda Payne 2,50, Jas
Sawyer and son 4.00, Godfrey Tripp
3.00, Mary Lindsey 4.00, Dorcos Dough
3.00, Nanay Perry 4.00, Mahala Wat- -

erfleld 20.00, Fannie Wicker 5.00, Eliz
abeth Beasley 2.50, Ludicy Waterheld
liBO, Chloe Cowel 2.50, Betsy "Robin -

son 2.00, Lydia Ackin 8.00, Emily Ack
lin 3.00, Joshua Baxter 4.00, Ned Bar--

nard 3.00, Grandy Bell 10.00, "Sarah
Spruill 2.00, zilpha Harrison 7.50a.d- -

elice Cotan 2.00. Jack Twiddv 6.00.

Edward O'Neal 5.00, Lena Johnson
er Qld 2.00, Alex MerceT

1.50, Sallie Sawyer 4.00 Dorcos Hal
stead 2.00", Frank Pippin 10.00, Fran-

cis Rodgers 3.00.

County orders issued to wit:
H. Morgan $639.38 for bond and

interest held by him against the coun
ty for money loaned to ropose Tulls
Creek bridge. T. J. Davis jailor 19.09
for board of prisoners J. W. Sander-
lin 10.10 for one regular day on board
commissipners and mileage and one
special day continued from first Mon-

day and day as a committee in set-

tlement with treasurer R. L. Gr3g?s
2.50, for summarising 25 special ?

in case of State vs. James Gordon
R. L. Griggs 19.20 for 5 flays services
as court cryor at 3.00 per day and sub
poening id jurors at 30 cents each.
C. M. Cotan s 14.00;. cleaning Court
house and grounds and waiting on
court 5 days Sept. term Tar
Heel 12.31 for printing minutes of
the board of commissioners from Mar
11th 1910 to Sept. 16th, 1910. T. L.

Jarvis 10.30 rof one regular day on
board and mileage and one special
day continued from first Monday and
one day as a committee in settlement
with treasurer. C. G.'Old 9.60 for 6.42
feet of lumber for bridges in Moyock
township, E. W. Ansell 38.90 for bill
filled see audit' book per items, Wt H.
White 3.90 per one day on board and
mileage, R. T3. Flora 14.38 for bill
filed see audit book for items, order
ed by the board that E. R. Johnson
agent for the Peoples Telephone Co.
he given a right of way along the
county road from Snowden Station

Elevator and Milling Co. for the best
loaf of bread made from this flour
and exhibited at the Fair. '

The Sharber and White Hardware
Company will give one No. 8 Loths
Queen Stove for tbfi best loaf of bread
baked in either Loths Kiqg or Queen
stove.

Reaching the fop

in any calling of life, demands a vig-

orous body and a keen brain. With-
out health there is no success. But
Electric Bitters is the greatestHealth
Builder the world has ever known.lt
compels perfect action of stomach,liv-e- r

kidneys bowels, purifies and enrich
es the blood, tones and invigorates
the whole system and enables you to
stand "the wear and tear of your dai-

ly work. After months of suffering
from Kidney Trouble, writes W. M.

Sherman, of Gushing, Me., three bot-

tles of Electric Bitters made me feel
like a new man. 50c at Standard Phar-
macy.

NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of authority
and power of sale in us vested, we,
the undersigned attorneys .'will onSat
urday the 29th day of October 1910

at the Court House door in Pasquo-
tank County North Carolina, offer for
sale to the highest bidder for cash
fifty shares of capital stock in the
Aydlett Bros. Co. par value $100.00
said stock will be offered for sale in
blocks of five shares each the afore-
said shares of stock having been tran
sferred by D. T. Gallop as collateral
to secure an indebtedness which is
evidenced by certain notes, said note
being now due and unpaid.

This 17th day of Oct. 1910.
Meekins and Tillett.

Attorneys.
Oct 21 28 N 4 7

One of the most imposing scene
that will be witnessed during
Fair next week will be the parade
that will proceed the opening of the
Fair. - '

This parade will form at 9:30 oclock
in two sections and it will parade
the principal streets of the city and
will then go to the Fair grounds.

The first section will tie led by
the Elizabeth City Cornet Band and
the line of the parade 01 be headed
by chief marsliall T. V. Sott and
staff followed by fifty marshals and
twenty beatitifsj. young ladies acting
as marshals alt beautifully mounted
on prancing steed. Following the line
of marshalls will be.'&e1fre depw
ment all uniformed wth engine's and
hose wagons beautifully decorated for
this occasion. Then three companies
of the naval resorves in uniforms,
marching in regular order under the
oommand of their officers. .u

Following this imposing line of
parade will dome a long line of floats
more than fifty in number .elaborate
ly decorated in gorgeous colors and
rarious designs. These floats will re J

present the various mercantile and
jnanjpfactrfring enterprises of this

city.

Following this magnificent aggrega
tion. will be another section of the
parade fctHhposed d( a'tttdmebtles will
be laden with some of Eastern North
Carolina's society belles. Tbis section
will compete for handsome engraved
Silver Automobile cup.

It will be worth a treat to witness
the parade and the Visitors to the
Pair should be early Wednesday morn
ing to take it all in for the parade
alone will be worth going miles to
see.

LOCKE CRAIG

MAKES ADDRES

Next week Elizabeth City will be
hostess to one of the largest crowd
of visitors that has ever assembled
here.. The occasion --will Jie the big
agricultural Fair that will begin cm

Wednesday and will continue through
(fiday.

Hon. Locke Craig one of the most
ftagnificent speakers in the state of
North Carolina will make the openi-
ng address; and his address will be
a literary gem that will be worth" the
cost of the trip to 'the fair to hear.
Hp is well known throughout North
Carolina and the fact that he i3 go
in? to he here will be an attraction
that will draw many people to this
City.

C'me to the Fair. It will be worth
iyour while. Come and hear Hon.
Locke Craig speak. You will enjoy
the speaking and there will be some
thing doing every hour of the Fair
to interest you.

School Books.

School Supplies.

Stationery.

Blank Books.

Fancy Goods.

Toys Novelties.

Window Glass.

Picture Frames.
Crockery.

Glassware.Ngntlery, Tinware.

:
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Hake Melick's Store your headquarters when you come to the
Fair Leave your bundles with us. Use our telephone. Ask us
for information. Let us help to make it a pleasant visit. If you
want goods in our lines we will be glad to serve you. and can
offer most attractive prices on dependable merchandise. We
have exceptionally good values in FURNITURE & MAtTINQ
We are Members of Fr6e Fare Association.

11-1- 3 S. Water Street. Elizabeth City, N. C.


